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Mrs. Gilroy scrubbed the school house 
floor, and then applied a coat of oil, 
which greatly Improved the appear
ance of the room.

• • •
The people of Midland were grieved 

to hear of the death of Mr. Hlckmau, 
who lived near Spring Lake school 
house.

i lots 3, 4 and 5. block 58, Nichols ad 
<litIon: 210.

G. C. Haworth et ux to Grace Ma 
| son. BEK* HW'4, SW't HE 14 »«’«’ It, 
NK*4
39-9;

27-

TWO KILLfO AND fOURTEEN INJURtO
MACHINE GUN IM I MED TO DIS- 

LODGE AN MK IilMIK

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS
kliiiiutth Fails Peoidc Should Know 

lion Io Head »nd Berti Thein

All coinniuuicattous submitted for publication in the columns of this 
paper will be inseited only over the name of the writer. No non de plume 
articles will be published.

HKAb K8TATK TKANNFKttS

FORT! THOUSAND ACRES SAID 
TO HAVE BEEN SOLD

BOUDAI HAPPENINGS 
AT MIDLAND

Tract la Situated on Jenny Crei-k ami 
Lies in Klamath and Jack- 

son Counties

The Christmas tree at Midland was 
I a great success, and although the 

“dove of Peace" did not hover over 
all, a splendid program was given by 
the pupils of the school and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Mrs. Kirkendall had drilled the 
pupils until their work won praise of 
all who attended.

Little Aard Ady in his recitation. 
"The Baldheaded Man.” was the hit 
of the evening. Aard is only 7 years 
old. yet he rendered this difficult piece 
in a splendid manner.

Homer Depuy’ "Sister’s Best Fel
ler” won a great deal of applause, 
and the older sister was the recipient 
of a great deal of good natured josh
ing on account of this recitation.

The following program was given.
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Frittici» Fruer went to Klamath 
Falls Sunday, lie was accompanied 
by bls slater, Mrs Wagner, und two 
of the teachers from Klamath Falls 
who have b«*en visiting in I lie Valley 
since Christinas

Several of th«* boys and girl» III the 
Valley went to Mulin Saturda' night 
to atteiui th«* New Year's «lance at 
that place. They report having n 
good time.

• • •
Vivian Evan* went to Merrill Tues 

day after a load of grain
• * •

Fred Egllngton went to the Fails 
Tuesday.

Building in Mliliii tlx- "Red»" T«e>k 
UteRefuge I» Burned During 

tout! lit

The report comes from Pennsyl
vania that the famous Hopkius tract 
of timber has been sold to au Easter«1 
syndicate. This tract lies along Jen 
ny Creek in Klamath and Jackson 
«ounties, and comprises 40,000 acres, 
a-nd contains what is said to be the 
finest body of standing sugar pine 
on the coast. The price paid for the 
entire tract was 23,500.000. The 
deal is supposed to have been made 
by J. S. Sllaby of Ashland, who has 
been in the East for some time mak
ing the negotiations.

The principal owner of this tract ar*d a" ***• pupila deserve a great deal 
was former Congressman Hopkins of of praise for their work: 
Pennsylvania, and associated with 
him was his nephew, J. G. Pierce of 
this city. Mr. Pierce is said to have 
owned a quarter interest In the tim
ber, and he wifi thus realise from the 
sale something better than three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

The new syndicate, it is reported, 
plans to begin manufacturing within 
the next few years. Sawmills are to 
be erected and logging roads and 
camps built.

AN EXCOMMUNICATED MEMBER 
MAKES STATEMENT

Mr«.

Sick Kidneys give many »ignula of 
dlMtro»»

The Mi'crvtlon» are dark, contain a 
NedlllKnt.

I*w»aagea are frequent, »canty, pain 
ful

Itui km lie 1» constant <la> and night 
llendiii'IieH nnd dlaay »pell« are fre- 

i qu«nt
The weakened kidneys need quick 

1 help.
Don't delay I’••• u »pedal kidney 

i remedy 
j Itouii s Didney Fills « uro sick kid- 
I ueys, backache nml m iliary disorders. 
I Chuili, Voss. I’liie nml orlh »1 recta. 
¡Vrekn. Calif., »ay» "I have u»od 
Domi's Khlio i 1’111» mi«l am glad to 
say that they have lielpeh me I wu 

! not cured by any means, but I give 
, this statement In the bopo that It 
■ will prove of benefit to other kidney 
' roifferor» ”

For sale by nil dealers Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo. 
N Y , aole agent» for the United 

i States.
Remember the name Doan's nnd 

j take no other.

anarch- 
ire tuen 

were killed aud »even firemen, two 
policemen, a sergeant and one ser
geant of the Scot» Guard», one pa
trolman mul two spectators were 
fatally »hot In a desperate »even hour 
buttle between the pollri1 mid unarch- 
Inta in the heart of the slum district 
today. The anarchist» barricaded 
theniHolve» In a house mid defied ar
rest A thousand »hot» were fired 
from machine guns that had been 
summoned nt the direction of Home 
Secretary Churchill, who petsonallv 
directed the attack

The houMv wun shelled, and the an- 
nrchlHt» were driven to the roof, »till 
fighting 
morning, 
aearcited
Painter," and "Frits," who are want
ed In connection with the murder of 

I three policemen n the Houndstock 
tight on December 3«th.

{ They found the pair In the house 
on Sidney street, nnd when they rap
ped on the door they were answered 
by n fusillade from within

The police had not carried weapons, 
and retreated, three of them being 
shot The guards were summoned 
»nd surrounded the house, which 
riddled with bullets.

It Is believed that 
archl«ta joined their 
attempt was made to
anarchists, but It failed

Business In that section of 
, was entirely suspended A 
people flocked to the scene, and were
checked with difficulty by the police. 
The machine guns set the house on 
fire, and the flames spread to other 
buildings Two firemen were slain as 
they were entering the building with 
the hose The anarchists are mem
bers of a burglar gang which Is said 
to have International scope.

I.ONIMIN. Jun 8 Seven 
IhIh were Incinerated, two

Lossen Roes and Clarence McFall 
went to the Falls Tuesday

The following list of transfers 
realty is furnished bv the abstract 
firm of Mason A Slough;

Warren B. Kingdoti et a) to Samuel 
II King, lot 11. sec. 10-33-7 H; 210.

Jack Helper to Ernest Bru, lot 6. 
sec. 13. lots 8. 9. 10 and 11. sec. 14- 
39-10; 210.

C. K. Brandenburg to Heleu Chap
man. beginning at a point on E line 
of 8th street. 490 feet N of point of 
intersection of N 
the E line of Sth; 
thence N 50 feet; 
thence S 50 feet 
ning; 210.

United Stat«*s to Henry
SE*4 NWk*. lots 3, 5, 6 and 7, sec. | 
8-35-15.

L. H. Calame to W. W. Lewis part 
of lots 7 and 8. block 54, Nichols ad- j Tuesday, 
dltion: 2775.

Chas E Moore et ux to H. 8. New
ton. part of NE% sec. 19-39-10; ' 
24.500.

Chas. E. Drew et ux to Mary A. ' 
Drew, beginning at SW corner of 
NW 14 NW 14 sec. 11-18-11 ft; theno 
E along S line of NW 14 NW i, sec. 
11 80 rods; thence N along E line of 
said NW 14 NW 14 12 1» rods; thence 
VV to a point 16 rods N of SW corner 
of NW 14 NW 14; thence S along W 
line 16 rods to place of beginning; 
210.

Chas. E. Drew et ux to B. S. Grigs
by. SE14 NW 14, E 14 SW 14 sec. 11- 
38-1114; beginning at SS corner of 
NE«4 NW 14 sec. 11-38-1 IH; thence 
E along S line of NE14 NW 14 80 
rods; thence N along E line of NE14 
NW >4 9 rods: thence W to a point 
1214 rods N of SE corner of NW 14 
NW 14; thence S on E line of said 
NW14 NW 14 12 14 rods to place of 
beginning; 210.

F. M Bennett et ux to Geo. L. Gib
son et ux, reservoir situated In secs. 
4 and 5, 38-11; 210.

B. S. Grigsby et ux to Chas. E. I 
Drew, undivided salt of lots 5 and 
6, sec. 6-38-11; E% SE14 sec 1.-38- 
1114; HO.

B. S. Grigsby et ux to Chas. E. 
Drew et ux, reservoir site in SE 14 
NE14, NE14 of SE14. sec. 5; 8WI4 
NW 14 W14 SW % , SE 14 SW 14 sec. 
4-38-11.

Jesse N. Drew to Chas. E. Drew, 
undivided third in E14 SE >4 sec. 1- 
38-1114, and lots 5 and 6. sec. 6-38- 
11; 210.

B. S. Grigsby 
Drew, undivided 
sec. 8-38-11; 2-0.

Jesse N. Drew
'undivided third in W14 E14 sec. 8- 
38-11; >10.

Jesse N. Drew to Chas E. Drew, un
divided two-ninths In reservoir site In 
secs. 4 and 5, 38-11; 210.

Hot Springs company to Klamath 
Development company, lot 14, block 
8, Second Hot Springs addition; 91.

Isaac Lincoln et ux to Ix*nnan Land 
company, lots 13, 14, 15 16 and 
sec. 20-39-6; 21.

Klamath Development company 
Robert Alexander et ux lots 5 anil 

¡block 55. Second Hot Springs addi
tion; 210.

Klamath 
Thomas M. 
|13 and 14,
»10.

J. L. Cunningham et ux to Howard
F. Shepherd, lot 9, block 
addition; »10.

Geo. E. Quiggle et ux 
Yandle, NW 14 NW 14 sec. 
»10.

Josephine Dick et vlr to
Hayes. SW 14 NW 14 lot 5. sec. 3. 
SE 14 NE14 lot 1. sec. 4-41-10; »10.

United States to Kestora French, 
314 SE14, NW% 8E14, SE% 8W14 
sec. 11-3X-S.

D. H. Ward to J. 8. Crawford, part 
of block 41, Nichols addition; »10.

F. H. McComack to Mrs. Eugene 
V. Richet, SW14 HE 14, SV4 8W% 
sec. 1, NW 14. W14 NE14 sec. 12-29- 

| 8; »10. ____
H. E. Dudley to Bruce Gladdls^TK 

E14 8E14 9-41-10; »700.
Abner Weed et ux to May Mongold, 

lot 28, block 5, town of Midland; »10.
Oecar Shlve et ux to Mrs. E. E 

Hine, lot 3, block 11, Second Faid- 
view addition.

J. A. Houston et ux et al to J. M 
Evans, trustee, NE14 NE14 BE 14 sec. 
9-39-9; »50.

"V^nTerrasr^*t ux et al to John 
Hagelsteln, part of N14 SW 14 NW14 
sec. 18-37-9, lying south of a line 
from NE corner of SE 14 of NW *4 to 
a point 10 chains north of half section 
corned of *.v«rl line 01

Mary E. McDonald 
A. McDonald, lot 5, 
addition; 21.

E. F. Rogers 
lots 3, 4 and 5, 
dltion; 21,200.

N. A Moore

H. Caln.

Thoma« Robert« wont to Olone on The trouble started this 
when 3OU pollcehmen 

the slums for "Peter the• • •
Emil Berlin moved out of the Val

ley Sunday. He expects to live on 
his homestead, near Olene.

• a a
Clarence Mitchell is out slaying on 

his homestead at Olene.
REWARO OF 1500, DEAD 01 UIK

Opening Song—Christmas Time 
Recitation—“A Free Seat.” Jacob 

Myers.
Recitation—“A Christmas Dream.” 

Irene Barfoot.
Song—“Jingle Bells, ” Girls’ quar

tet.
Recitation — “Santa and the 

Mouse,” Fred Willard.
Christmas Exercise—Primary Pu

pils. «
Recitation—“Legend of the Stock

ing.” Jessie Depuy.
Recitation—"The Quarrel." Doris 

Ady.
Recitation—"Smiles and Frowns." 

Alfred Dupuy.
Song—"Little Lord Jesus.” five 

girls.
Dialogue—"A Telephone Message.” 

Doris Ady and Esther Morgan.
Recitation—“A Christmas Surprise," j 

Vernon Keesee.
Recitation—"Christmas Holidays,” 

Dee Ady.
Solo—"The Blacksmith," Jacob 

Mver*.
Recitation—"One Old Lady.” John 

Kelly.
Recitation—"How the Chipmunk 

Got His Stripes." Carl Barks.
Song—"Santa Claus,” flve 
Recitation—"A Surprise,” 

Sutton.
Recitation—“Five Little 

Gifford Barfoot.
Song—"Long Ago,” School 
Recitation — ’’The 

Man.” Aard Ady.
Recitation — “The Turkey’s La

ment," Clyde Barks.
Recitation—“The Christ Child's 

Gift,” Bertha Kelly.
Song — "Washington's Christmas 

Party,” chorus.
Recitation—"Prayer and Praise," 

orothy Morgan.
Recitation — "If You’re Good,” 

Cecil Barfoot.
Recitation—"Selling Baby,” MH-

Í

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Members of 
the ” regular ” Christian Science 
church are stirred up over the state
ments attributed to Mrs. Augusta 
Stetson, who was excommunicated 
from the church last summer. Mrs. 
Stetson says that Mrs. Eddy will rise 
up and demonstrate an "everlasting 
life.”

Eugene Cox, the head of the public
ity committee, made a statement in 
which he says: There is nothing in 
the teachings of Christian Scence or 
the writings of Mrs. Eddy to justify 
the statement-« of Mrs. Stetson. Mrs. 
Eddy has repeatedly said that she is 
rot a second Christ, and that there 
was, is. and never can be but one 
God.”

It is believed a big schism will grow 
out of the statements of Mrs. Stetson, 
who has already a big following.

NO MORE FIGHTS ARE TO TAKE
PLACE

If One Tong Metnlwr Kills a Member drPd Morgan.
of Another Society an Indem

nity Will Be Paid

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Peace 
tween the Chinese tongs has been 
dared all over the country. The four 
brothers of the On Long tongs last 
night declared an everlasting peace. 
The sages drank cups of rye wine, 
commemorating the agreement and 
two officials from the Chinese legation 
at Washington witnessed the signing 
of the peace pact. Under the terms 
the peace extends over the entire 
country. Each tong agrees to turn 
murderers over to the Chinese Mer
chants’ association, who will deliver 
them to the police, insuring a swift 
trial. Each tong pays the debts the 
members owe to other tongs. Gam
bling debts will be liquidated prompt
ly. Whenever a tong member kills 
the member of another tong indem
nity will be paid and the wronged 
tong will not be permitted to seek 
retribution.
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Joseph Taylor moved up to the old 
Taylor ranch Monday. They recently 
bought the place.

BATTI.E is EXPK4TKD THIS AF-
TERNOON

Wm. McClure and wife went to the 
Falls Saturday.

ess
J. Holmes went to Klamath Falls 

Monday.

I fir.* other 
comrades 
smoko out

was

an- 
An 
the

H. H.
Klamath

• as

Roberts and wife went 
Falls Saturday.

IAMtT RIVER GLEANINGS

Everything 
activities.

Mrs E. 
morning to 
see

Mrs. La 
friends and 
week.

to

quiet after Christmas

• • •
Phillips left8.

visit relatives In
Monday 
Tennee-

s » •

Prarie has been 
relatives In the Falls this

visiting

• • •
L. A. West and A. W. Rosa were 

callers at the Falls Friday.

in town Satur-Herb 
day

Phillips was

the 
million

city

i It. M. RICHARDSON IK 
APPOINTED (MIVRT REPORTER

Selected for That Responsible Posi
tion by Circuit Judge Benson 

This Morning

The 
moved

Jim 
day.

McReynolds 
In town from

• •
Jory was In i

i family I 
their ranch.

the Falls Satur-

have

• • •
School In Spring Lake district was 

closed for vacation between Christ
mas and New Years.

• • •
The Reading club held Its meeting 

with Mr. 
watch the 
Year in.

Case Saturday night, to 
Old Year out and the New

Recitation—"Sister’s 
Homer Depuy.

Song—"I've Got a 
Myers.

Recitation — "The Night 
Christmas.” Stella Hooper.

Song— “Angel’s Message.” 
school.

Stocking Brigade—Primary pupils.

Gal," Jacob

Before

MIDLAND MUSINGS

Mr. Morgan walked to Klamath 
Falls the day before Christmas.

« • • •
Mitchell shipped six cars of cattle 

and Gerber shipped five cars Wed
nesday.

• • •
Mrs. Gilroy had as guests at Christ

mas dinner Mr. and Mr«. Davidson, 
Miss Pearl Davidson, Sam Woodward 
and A. Llskey.

• • •
On Wednesday little Edward Gil

roy had as his guests for the day Dee 
Dorris and Aard Ady. The children 
report a splendid time.

to 
«.

Development company to 
Grounswell, lota 11, 12, 
block 9, Mountain View;

38. Firat

to J. W. 
10-41-12;

Mrs. 8. J.

I

I

Suffering With a Bad Knee
Louie S. Splawn is at the Oregon 

house suffering with a bad knee, 
caused by being thrown from a horse 
about three weeks ago, while he was 
working at the reservation. County 
Judge-elect Worden and County Com
missioner Sam Summers are investi
gating the case. His knee is badly 
swollen, and it is believed that ha is 
suffering from tuberculosis of the 
bone. He Is in bad condition.

First View
"So this is a court room.” whis

pered one of the fair women interest
ed in the tuberculosis fight.

"Yes." replied her escort.
"Well, where are the wheels of jus

tice I hear so much about? I’d like 
to see them.”—Detroit Free Press.

where she 
wedding of

I

New Year's

• •
Morgan 

ate New
a-nd family 
Year's dln-

Miss Pearl Davidson returned from 
Klamath Falls Monday, 
had been to attend the 
Miss Mary Woodward.

» • •
E. E. Kirkendall spent 

day in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Castel
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Rush.

-• • •
Mr. Tingley and little son were 

Midland visitor» Sunday.
• • •

The people of Midland were almost 
threatened with a wood famine, but a 
carload of wood was received this 
week.

said section IS. 
et ux to James 
block fi. Canal

et. ux 
block

• • •
On Friday Mrs. Kirkendall and

to N. A. Moore, 
SS, Nichols ad

to J. T. Ward et al,

OGDEN. Utah. Jan. 3 Posses are 
pursuing the trsln robbers who last 
night held up the Overland limited 
nine miles west of Ogden, mid are ex
pected to overtake them thia after- 

: noon
Hherlff Wilson Is heading one of tho 

posses, and a battle Is imminent. It 
is learned that there were three ban
dits. and not two. as was st tlrvt 
reported A leward of I&00. dead or 
tGlvs. has bten offered for the men

The bandits headed for the north 
on horseback after leaving the train, 
and It Is believed they are making for 

I the wild country northwest of here. 
Posses from Halt I<aks are trying to 
Intercept them,

The body of Wllllnm Davis, the 
colored porter, who was killed by the 
robber», was brought to Ogden. A. 
W Taylor, another porter, who was 
shot In the arm. 1» being treated at 
the Ogden hospital Three passen
ger» who were clubbed until they 
were Insensible, recovered and con
tinued with the train. The robbers 
secured 13.600 from the passengers 
and crew, but did not moleat the ex
press car.

R. M Richardson, familiarly known 
aa "Dick.” was appointed court re- : 
porter last Tuesday by the newly- 
elected circuit judge. Henry U Ben
son. It being the judge's first official 
act. Dick has been court reporter for 
four years, »erring both under Judg<- 
Benson and Judge Noland, and has 
filled the rospon»ible position with 
credit to himself and the satisfaction 

iof all parties concerned. The term ; 
for which he has just been appointed 
will bo for four years, and his dis
trict covers Klamath and 1-ake coun
ties.

Colson

at the

Mr. B

• • •
Judge Short a-nd Archie 

were In town Monday.
• • •

John Koontx was a caller 
Falls last Wednesday.

• • •
The news of the death of

Hickman came as a great shock to 
his many friends. The sincere sym
pathy of the entire community Is ex
tended to the bereaved wife and 
ativea.

rel-

lvan Icenbrice was a caller at 
Falls the latter part of the week.

MILLER HiLL

the

Burr Terry and wife entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Year’s day.

School began
No. 31.

Postmaster on Way Home
Word has been received from Post

master Em mitt stating that he would 
leave Washington on the 24th, 
expected to arrive here between 
uary 5th and 10th.

Go to Portland
C. Lavey, the well known

and 
Jan-

real 
one

P.
estate man. and E. M. Robbins.
of his hustling salesmen, left for Port
land 
here

t’lty of Tulle Is Giving larrvwwd Pay 
to the Man Who lias a Fam

ily of Chlltlrra
PARIS, Dee. 30. The municipality 

of Tull«, In th«* south «if Franco. 1» 
taking practical steps to deal with 
Franco'» moat urgent problem the 
declining birthrate. Beginning In the 
new year, every employe with two 
children will receive a 10 per cent In
crease in wages, and every employe 
«th four children will receive a 20 
per cent Increase.

...................................

P. E. Hannon New

• F
Tuesday at District I

» •
McCombs returnedMiss Bessie 

Sunday from Keno. where she »pent 
her Christmas vacation.

• • •
E. R. C. Williams is hauling 

her to build a barn.
Inm-

I
I

Wedneaday, after several days 
on business.

Took Oath of Office
C.

Fort 
oath 
for Wood River precinct.

C. Jackson came down from 
Klamath Saturday to take the 
of office as justice of the peace

A FFW BARGAINS
Five lota, sign ,y location. 115*0 

Inffn 27.’»u m the c<»al
nice cottage with bath, large 

11700, A good buy 
large residence, fit e lot, IXROO 

Three cottages on thro« lota lloors 
m urn for another cottage; 22254 

MASON A SLOUGH.

■»n
A 

lot,
A

An Interesting Session
The Western branch of the 

Teachers' association met tn the Jef
ferson High school In Portland on 
December 21, 22 and 23. It was the 
best attended of any meeting 
history. It was estimated that 
teachers and school men were 
tendance. Those attending
Klamath county were Prof, and Mrs. 
W. E. Faught and Superintendent J. 
G. Swan.

State

in Ita
2,500 
In at- 
from

Went, to Kan Francisco
Fred McKendree and wife came up 

from Merrill Saturday and left for 
San Francisco Sunday morning, 
where Mrs. McKendree will take med
ical treatment.

I

I

Do You Know
We carry Magasines and take »■bacripdona? We carry iBe skoierst 
f'lioeolates in Xmai lioxrs.
W'r hare a splendid line of copyright books, Itiblea, «iilldrea s book», 
porta and |xmtcard albums. We have everything in liramM-rsfl. Get 
yonr set now.
Hosed Papers in Xmwa styles. Xmas Postrante In great vaatety.
Brat brands of Cigars and TV»barco
Do yonr Xmas »bopping at

THE EWAUNA
Nreond door from Postofficr. Kia MATH FALlJt

BERT E WITHROW, Secretary
DON J. ZUMWALT, 

C. E.
President

Abstracting
Map», Pia«», Blue Prints, Etc.

E. M BUBB, 
Vice iTvsid'-nt »n J 

Trrasn> e»

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc.
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON


